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The Elevate Chicago Dance festival was only supposed to happen once. Born out of a
partnership with the New England Foundation for the Arts’ Regional Dance Development
Initiative, the festival was a way to showcase the work of Chicago dance artists and bring local,
regional, and national audiences and presenters together. That “one time” festival was
supposed to have its third iteration in 2020 and we all know what happened then. 

Here we are in 2022, altered, making our way back to rehearsal studios and live performance.
This festival is showcasing some of what Chicago’s dance artists have been thinking about,
dancing about, and working toward over the last couple of years. We are intentionally
positioning works-in-progress showings, excerpts, panel discussions, site-responsive
performances, durational works, and completed pieces for the stage all side by side with one
another to underscore the reality that this is what artists are doing now and it is worth support
and recognition. 

As we’ve listened, watched, and learned from our fellow artists in preparation for this festival
we’ve asked ourselves, what do we need to gather again in performance? How has our work
changed? And, what kind of practices help us sustain shifts in the field? We hope you ask these
questions with us and remain open to all that comes next. 

Joanna Furnans
Executive Director, Chicago Dancemakers Forum

https://chicagodancemakers.org/elevate-chicago-dance-2022/


BOOM CRACK! Dance Company
Choreographed by Trae Turner

"Decibel"

Decibel  represents a  modern,  minimal ist ic  take on h ip  hop
culture .  The overal l  look and feel  of  Decibel  is  inspired by
modern electronic  bluepr ints  and patent  designs.  A blar ing lof i
musical  score paired with BOOM CRACK's!  dynamic movement
aesthet ic ,  br ings a  jarr ing look into what h ip  hop choreography
can be.  Our work wi l l  represent a  small  p iece of  a  larger  scale
product ion set  to  debut th is  November .

Performers:  Emily  Dietze,  Kr ista El lensohn,  Chloe Hamilton,
Al ison Janega,  Alexa Kruchten,  Paul ina Pietras ,  Sophia
Santore 
 
Director :  Trae Turner 

Under the art ist ic  d irect ion of  Trae Turner ,  BOOM CRACK! Dance Company
(BCDC) was founded in  2009.  At  i ts  core ,  the company’s  purpose is  to  make
music  v is ible .  BCDC bel ieves in  br inging the art  of  h ip  hop dance to new
audiences,  and increasing i ts  representat ion by creat ing inspirat ional ,
concept-based sets that  move audiences globally .



Christopher "Mad Dog" Thomas
Kuumba Lynx 

"Juke for Liberation"

Juke For  L iberat ion is  a  Hip Hop Theater  work fus ing
mult imedia with l ive DJ ,  dance and spoken word.   

After  examining the impact  of  environmental  rac ism and
contemplat ing what i t  would mean to real locate a  pol ice
budget ,  a  core of  creat ive freedom f ighters from Altgeld
Gardens begin to  cal l  upon the ancestors as they imagine a
place worth lov ing 

Content  Warning:  adult  language,  adult  themes v iolence 

Show components :  The Hip Hop Theater  work is  comprised of  3  v ignettes wi l l
be broken up into three p ieces

1-Defunding the pol ice :  Showcases the h istor ical  facts connected to the black
bodies ,  pol ice ,  and chains .  

2-Shortness of  breath:  centered around the environmental  rac ism in  Altgeld
Gardens and unhealthy l iv ing condit ions that  has caused generat ional  health
condit ions.

3-Boogie Wonderland:  Imagin ing magine a world of  dance without  pol ice ,  and a
safe space for  everyone regardless of  race and sexual  or ientat ion.

d irect  response to the ways we were impacted by last  year 's  events of
protest ,  rage,  and cal l  for  change.  We saw our neighborhoods on the south and
southwest s ides of  the c i ty  expose the rac ial  tensions Black and Brown
communit ies ,  as well  as the pol ice oppression in  our  neighborhoods,  changing
how we see the world ,  the work we need to do in  our  own community ,  and the
work we have to do together .  “Chicago’s  Footpr int :  La huella  Chicago”  is  about
two communit ies coming together  through joy ,  convergence,  movement ,
music ,  and h istory .  We want our  communit ies to  be ant i-rac ist ,  but  recognize
we need educat ion and bui lt  exper iences that  take into account culture ,
ident ity ,  h istory ,  and struggle .  This  program engages the Black and Brown
community  through these lenses,  creat ing intergenerat ional  exper iences to
learn more about each other ,  where we come from,  how we celebrate ,  and
most importantly  how we do th ings together .



FORCE! An opera in three acts 
Anna Martine Whitehead

"FORCE! An opera in three acts "
(a work-in-progress preview)

FORCE! an opera in  three acts stays with Black women and
femmes as they wait  to  enter  a  pr ison and escape memory
erasure.  Explor ing the inter ior i ty  and shared dream-spaces of
archetypes l ike Down’N Batter ’d ,  Rage-a Tha World ,  and The
Bl inding L ight ,  th is  project  explores what k ind of  relat ionships
bloom in the shadow of  the pr ison:  A strange s isterhood with
the power to  d is integrate walls .  FORCE! is  a  sprawl ing
surreal ist  opera blending exper imental  dance with the sounds
of  gospel ,  folk ,  pop,  and contemporary exper imental  jazz ,  and
is  made with a  major i ty  Black,  femme,  and queer cast .  By
explor ing sound,  movement ,  and dreams with one another ,  we
put into pract ice the free worlds we are dreaming of .

FORCE! is  inst igated by Anna Mart ine Whitehead.  S ince i t
began development in  early  2020,  FORCE! has also become a
way of  re-th ink ing performance-making in  order  to  center
care,  consent ,  queer  d ivergence,  and Black femme rest .  This
work is  a  method of  unlearning our  tra in ing.  Together ,  we have
begun to bui ld  a  Black abol i t ion feminist  theatre pract ice .

Performer/Panel ist  Names:  
Kai  Black
Rahi la  Coats
Teiana Davis
Jenn Po'Chop Freeman
Nexus J.
Zachary Nicol
Daniel la  Pruitt
Tramaine Parker
Anna Mart ine Whitehead



FORCE! An opera in three acts 
Anna Martine Whitehead

"FORCE! An opera in three acts "
(excerpt)

Collaborators
Ayanna Woods,  co-director
Angel  Bat  Dawid,  co-composer
Phi l ip  Armstrong,  co-composer
Sky Cubacub,  costumer
 
Directors/Designers
Anna Mart ine Whitehead and Ayanna Woods are co-directors
 
This  project  has been generously supported by a  Creat ion and Development
Fund Award from NPN,  a  NEFA Nat ional  Theater  Project  Award,  the Vera L ist
Center ;  as  well  as grants ,  res idencies ,  and fel lowships from the Graham
Foundat ion,  the MAP Fund,  3AP,  Arts+Publ ic  L i fe ,  and St .  Benedict  the Afr ican
Par ish.
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We acknowledge that where we gather today, the Chicago area, is located on ancestral
lands of Indigenous tribes, such as the Council of the Three Fires--comprised of the
Ojibwe, Odawa, and Potawatomi Nations--as well as the Miami, Ho-Chunk, Menominee,
Sac, Fox, Kickapoo, and Illinois Nations. We can learn more about these tribes and
support them through monetary donations, participating in cultural events, and
engaging in advocacy efforts.

Three Fires Confederacy - collectively known as the Anishnabek people:
 Potawatomi -    Pokagon Band of Potawatomi / Bodéwadmiakiwen [MI]
 Ojibwe -   Lac du Flambeau Band of Lake Superior Chippewa [WI]
                   Lac Courte Oreilles Band [Hayward, WI]
                   Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe [MN]
                   Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe [MN]
                   St. Croix Chippewa [WI]
 Odawa -   Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians [MI]

Miami Nation -     Miami Nation of Indians [IN]
                               The Miami Tribe of Oklahoma
Ho-Chunk Nation -  Ho-Chunk Nation of Wisconsin
                                   Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska
     Menominee Indian Tribe of Wisconsin
Sac and Fox Nation - Sac and Fox of the Mississippi in Iowa
                                     Sac and Fox Nation of Missouri
                                      Sac and Fox Nation, Oklahoma
Kickapoo -    Kansas Kickapoo Tribe
                      Kickapoo Tribe of Oklahoma

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION.

https://chicagodancemakers.org/elevate-chicago-dance-2022/
http://chicagodancemakers.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/Land-Acknowledgement.pdf


Elevate Chicago Dance 2022 is supported by the City of Chicago’s Department of
Cultural Affairs and Special Events (DCASE), Chicago Park District’s Night Out in the
Parks program, The Richard H. Driehaus Foundation, Farley Foundation, and the
National Endowment for the Arts. This program is partially supported by a grant from
the Illinois Arts Council Agency. Food/Beverage donated by Dill Pickle, Illuminated
Brew Works, Jewel Osco Andersonville, Milkweed Inn, and Whole Foods Edgewater.
Additional support and partnership provided by 21c Museum Hotel, The Dance Center
at Columbia College Chicago, High Concept Labs, Links Hall, Monira Foundation, and
Segundo Ruiz Belvis Cultural Center. With this support, all participating artists and
performers are being paid an honorarium that meets Working Artists and the Greater
Economy (W.A.G.E.) requirements.
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